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accompanying their child during study appointments. The trial protocol referred to 144 parents as participants, and consent forms completed by parents indicated their 145 agreement "to take part in the above study". Parents also described themselves as 146 participating or withdrawing during interviews. Given this role, we consider parents 147 as participants or non-participants, not just as enrolling their children. 148
149

Methods
150
We used qualitative research to examine parents' experiences and decisions about 151 trial participation. We conducted interviews with parents in 41 households invited to 152 enrol their children, including parents who enrolled their child (21), who withdrew (9), 153 and who did not participate (11). Most interviews involved the main carer (usually the 154 mother), but in some cases a wife and husband were interviewed together because 155 both wanted to be interviewed. With these joint interviews, we took care to 156 encourage responses from both parents. Interviews were divided between nine 157 villages where the trial took place, selected to cover variations in circumstances such 158 as proximity to health centres, time points during the trial, and levels of uptake as 159 reported by trial staff. Some parents were interviewed a few days after the first 160 appointment, others midway through participation, and others after completion orM A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D (Patton, 2002) . Later 183 analysis involved thematic coding (Gibbs, 2008) of observation notes and interview 184 transcripts in NVivo, using a combination of emerging themes (such as concern 185 around blood samples) and broader categories related to the research objectiveM A N U S C R I P T
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(such as reasons for participation). Initial transcripts were coded independently by 187 KG and MP, and compared to generate a common coding frame that was then 188 adapted with further coding (see Supplementary file 3) [INSERT LINK TO ONLINE  189 FILE 3]. We used qualitative tables that displayed codes against cases to compare 190 perceptions between parents, and memos to capture emerging ideas (Gibbs, 2008) . 191
Interview and observation data were compared to check and extend interpretations. Other parents participated throughout but saw the trial as problematic and enrolled 245 their children reluctantly. For example, one mother was concerned that blood 246 samples would make her child sick: 247 I don't think the process is good -you go today and they collect blood, you go 248 another day and they do the same thing, so I see that they will drain blood from 249 her body. … So we just go there, but we are not happy deep inside our hearts. 250 (Mother, participant ID30) 251 Indeed, some parents had distressing experiences of the trial but still continued 252 participating. A particular concern was difficulty encountered by trial staff in collecting 253 blood from younger children, which sometimes meant needles were inserted several 254
times: 255
When you go, the child is pricked all over to find the veins, and that really affected 256 me -pricking here, pricking there, and the child was just crying, to the point where 257
I ran out of the tent. (Mother, participant, ID16) 258
Despite this experience, this mother planned to continue participating because she 259 thought the trial would benefit her child's health, saying that at the next appointment, This study has good parts and bad parts. The bad part is that some children fall 275 sick after being vaccinated. The good part is that whenever the child has flu, she 276 will have it but not very badly because she received the vaccine. (Mother, 277 participant, ID22) 278 I participated because the study will protect the child's body, but the issue where 279 we are not getting along with them is that we still haven't received the results from 280 the blood they collected. assumptions were made, rumours circulated and some people enrolled because 296 they expected to gain benefits that would not actually be offered. For example, the 297 information sheet did not indicate feedback of individual test results, but as illustrated 298 above, feedback was assumed by many parents. Similarly, one woman explained 299 that she wanted to enrol because she thought participants would receive a solar 300 stove, alongside the mosquito net that was actually provided: 301
People said your friends are going to receive mosquito nets and solar stoves, so 302 you will be jealous if you don't take part. So I thought I should not be the only one 303 not getting those things, I will take part no matter what! (Mother, non-participant, 304
ID14) 305
As well as misinformation about trial benefits, there were misconceptions regarding 306 risks of both participation and refusal. This mother's wish to enrol also stemmed from 307 an unfounded concern that refusing might restrict future healthcare access: 308 I went to the study tent because I thought that if I don't take part, when I take my 309 child to the hospital with a fever they will send me away. -"what are we going to see?" The heart always questions -"won't this be 330 dangerous for the child's health?" But as we never experienced any of that, we're 331 positive about the study, and that's why we went there again. (Father, participant, 332
ID18) 333
A similar increase in enthusiasm was expressed by some parents who decided not 334 to participate and subsequently felt this decision was based on misinformation. For 335 M A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT example, one mother was afraid to participate after hearing about children fainting 336 following blood draws, but she later decided these rumours were untrue and wished 337 she had enrolled. 338
What disturbed me was that people said another child's blood was completely 339 finished … I listened to what others were saying and didn't go there with the child. 340
These were lies and I know we made the wrong choice. (Mother, non-participant, 341
ID40) 342
Other participants became less satisfied as they learnt more about the trial or when 343 their expectations went unmet. For example, the participants who expected to 344 receive individual blood test results were disappointed when results were not 345 provided. Others saw the trial as increasingly unacceptable because they felt 346 children experienced side effects. The same mother explained that she happily provided blood samples in a previous 370 study because participants received soap and transport money; different 371 circumstances meant a procedure was acceptable in one study but not another. When he was seriously ill, the malaria researchers registered him in their study. 401
He went there and was tested and he was given medicine and they followed him 402 until he got well. … With this study, I didn't even consider refusing because maybe 403 it is one way that my child can be helped, the way her friend was helped. 
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Another mother explained that she and her husband thought the study was beneficial 436 but community elders advised them to withdraw: 437
People said a child in another village died because of the blood collection, so be 438 careful or your child will also die. … So we just left, thinking that if we insist on 439 continuing and something happens, people will point at us and say 'we told you 440 but you didn't listen'. … We thought we should not disagree with the elders. …So 441
we just left, but we thought the study was good. Others continued to participate due to a sense of obligation and feeling they could 455 not withdraw after agreeing to enrol. For example, one mother only understood that 456 blood samples would be taken when she entered the study tent, at which point she 457 felt it was too late to change her mind: 458
They asked whether you are willing to participate, and when we said yes and 459 entered the tent, that's when we saw they were collecting blood. So given that we 460 In the context of research participation, a similar approach might involve 600 investigating levels of satisfaction with the trial to clarify whether participation 601 involves reluctant tolerance or unequivocal enthusiasm, and identifying behaviour 602 such as taking part initially, remaining in the trial, or encouraging others to 603 participate. Some assessments of trial acceptability incorporate elements of this 604 approach. For example, research on an HIV trial asked participants whether they 605 were glad to have joined the study, intended to remain in the study, and whether 606 they were interested in joining future trials (Gafos et al., 2017) . This approach avoids 607 the potentially misleading use of participation as a proxy for acceptability, and 608 elucidates different degrees of acceptance. Research highlights • Highlights ambiguity in the idea that research must be acceptable to invited participants • Examines acceptability of a trial to parents invited to enrol their children • Indicates differences between giving consent and seeing a trial as acceptable • Acceptability varies in degree and between times, components, contexts and people • Suggests six dimensions of variation as a guide for future acceptability research
